
 
 
CONFIRMED MINUTES of Meeting held on: Monday 2nd March 2020 @ The Pavilion Binsted 
  
Councillors present: Cllr’s Ron Neil (Chair) Debbie Brooks, Robin Warnes, Geoff Woollen, John 
Retallack, Alison Melvin and John Coney, Clerk Sue Hodder and Deputy Clerk Karen Ray.  
District Cllr’s David Ashcroft and Ken Carter. 
 
Public: Gill Plumbley and partner 
 
 

 

20/024 Apologies for Absence: None 

20/025 Chair’s Announcement: None  

20/026 Minutes of Monday January 6th 2020  
Matters arising:  None 

20/027 Declarations of Interests: Councillors are reminded of their responsibility to 
declare any disclosable pecuniary interest which they may have in any item of 
business on the agenda no later than when that item is reached. Unless 
dispensation has been granted, you may not participate in any discussion of, or 
vote on, any matter in which you have a pecuniary interest. You must withdraw 
from the room or chamber when the meeting discusses and votes on the matter. 

20/028 To consider requests for Dispensations to allow Councillors with Pecuniary 
Interests to speak and vote                           NONE 

20/029 District Councillor reports: 
Cllr Ken Carter: 
 

• KC confirmed that the works in Station Road have been suspended until 
later in the year. The sewerage repair is ongoing 

• Local Plan- District Cllrs have been advised of the responses. The Clerk 
confirmed she has not received her copy from EHDC. KC to look into. 

• All funds in KC District Cllr grant fund have been spent. New allocation will 
be released in April. 

• District Council tax increase is 2% 

• EHDC have published Coronavirus guidelines, please be aware they are 
changing daily. 

 
Cllr David Ashcroft: 

• DA picked up on the Council Tax increase and explained this would be for 
smaller charitable organisations for help the community, such as Riding for 
the Disabled and the Kings Arms in Petersfield and Alton, helping to turn 
teenagers lives around. 

20/030 Questions from members of the public (including those received by post or e-
mail.  



• Mark Weldon, Binsted resident, had just arrived from the Veolia Exhibition 
in Alton. His comments included, not well attended, size of build, 
omissions, steam trails, and felt not a lot was gleamed. Mark passed a copy 
of the questionnaire that was handed out to the Clerk. 

• SSE: SH confirmed that the issue of the leaning electric pole on the corner 
of the Rec by the allotments has been reported to SSE and an inspection 
was carried out on 27/2 from which a remedial job has been raised. 

  
20/030 Finance and Governance 

• Bank Reconciliation          Agreed no issues                      Prop DB   Sec RW 

• List of Payments: GW raised a comment on the payments to BT (£669 
and £537) KR explained that this was due to the new phone system and 
that the £669 is due to be refunded and £321 of the £537 is also to be 
refunded, this leaves us with the correct amount.          Prop DB   Sec RW         

• Clerk/Dep Clerk working hours updated: DB explained as of April 1st 2020 
the officers will be reducing their hours. SH from 35 to 28 and KR from 20 
to 15. It was felt the Council was now in a much better position. Annual 
appraisals will be held at start of April 2020 

• Report from Finance Committee: DB explained that JC has joined the 
committee. Report attached 

• Policies for Approval: DB introduced the policies as individual items 
Standing Orders: Key changes are to bring Financial matters in line.    
                                                                                                  Prop AM    Sec RW 
Financial Controls                                                                 Prop JR       Sec RW 
Retention of Documents: (separate policy for Councillor e-mails is being  
prepared)                                                                                Prop  RW    Sec JC 
Grants: reflects the process                                                Prop AM     Sec JR 
Equality and Diversity                                                          Prop AM     Sec JR 
Handlings Complaints                                                          Prop AM     Sec JR 
Code of Conduct (Linked to EHDC )                                    Prop  RW    Sec JC    
Finance, Governance & Assets                                           Prop  RW    Sec JC 
Risk Assessment (policy has been agreed by BPC auditor) 
                                                                                                   Prop RW    Sec JC 

              

20/021 Committee Report 
Highways: 

• Speed Watch Risk Assessment 
All Councillors had received a copy and adopted the item unanimously                                              

• Speed signs: RW confirmed the first sign was set up on March 1st at the X 
roads at Binsted School. A folder will be set up with: Risk Assessment, 
signatory list, usage of SID sign, map of locations/car parking, timetable 
and data. Data has already been collected from Sunday 3pm to Monday 
5pm. A total of 455 cars passed through from Holybourne to Binsted. An 
average of 33 cars where over the limit. It will be one team every 3 weeks. 
AM thanked RW for all his hard work and asked if we have high vis 
jackets, RW confirmed he had spares. Also, could HGV’s be indentified? 
RW confirmed that they cannot. 

Working Party: 

• The Blacknest Fields    

• JC apologised for the delay in producing the summary due to personal 
reasons. The chair and vice chair will set up a meeting to go through the 



appraisal. AM offered her help if needed. A decision on the way forward 
will be taken to May council meeting for discussion. 

• Rec & Pavilion: A date of March 31st has been set for the next meeting. 
AM will send out notification 

• Rights of Way/Footpath Officer 
February report attached 

• Bridleways 504/62 
Gill Plumbley introduced herself as an officer of the British Horse Society. 
Bridleway 504 is extremely dangerous, narrow, boggy and plenty of barbed 
wire. Bridleway 62 is acceptable. 
Quotes received are from: 

              Katy Poulsom   £87137.00 + VAT = £104565.00 
              Aqua Science   £155220.00 
              RP Gardening   £58610.00 
               GP explained that after discussions with members they are looking to go   
              with Poulsom’s 
              Now looking at grants & funding to resurface the bridleway 504 as priority 
              An application will be submitted to Veolia for 80% of the total cost. If  
              Successful the remainder will need to be found. 

• Report/Allocation of Funds 
The Clerk reported that funds were available under S106 monies from 
SDNP. A conversation had taken place with Gill Wellsman @SDNP to 
ascertain how we could draw down funds. It was agreed that we could use 
Enviromental funds £5446.00 and Transport funds £21273.00 total 
£26719.00 on this project. Some of these monies have been sitting there 
since 2014, and there could be a chance of loosing it. After discussion 
around the table it was agreed in principle that we would take to May 
meeting for final approval once the exact figure is known. 

 20/022 Climate Change 
                AM has agreed to take on this role on behalf of BPC. This first discussion   
                 Was look at how the members viewed the subject and obtain their own 
                thoughts. Topics raised were, general enviromental pollution, electric  
                 cars, pumps, turbines, loft insulation in homes, better cyclist ground on 
                 parking at Bentley Station. AM/RN and SH will be attending the EHAPTC  
                meeting on March 11th when the speaker will be talking on this matter. 
20.50pm AM left the meeting  

20/023 Clerks Notices: 
 

• Bus Shelter survey HCC 
Correspondence received from HCC regarding a Bus Shelter survey. 
BPC have been asked if we own any of them. Reply sent listing all the Bus 
Shelters in the Parish and confirming we had no records of ownership. HCC 
replied asking if we would be prepared to take ownership of the one 
opposite the Halfway House in BHO and the one at Thurstons in Binsted. 
Discussion followed with members and it was agreed with Chair taking 
casting vote not to take ownership of any. The Clerk would respond to HCC 

 

20/024 Chairman’s Closing remarks 
Veolia: RN informed the meeting that along with GW & SH they had attended a 
meeting that morning at Froyle hosted by the Parish Council. The Veolia site falls in 
their parish. Also attending were Bentley PC and Bruce Powell of the Bentley 



  

Chair: 

Date: 

 

Action Group (Northbrook Park) and Binsted resident Mark Weldon. The aim was 
to look at setting up an independent action group. Froyle are going to employ 
Brunel Surveys to develop a wire frame with views of the building from various 
locations including inside the SDNP. The cost involved would be in the region of 
£1000.00. RN asked councillors if they were willing to contribute £500. All agreed 
to move on this. DB (Chair Finance) confirmed this would be in order. RN asked 
that all councillors try and attend one of the current Veolia exhibitions and report 
back to RN with their points of view/comments so BPC can combine with Froyle PC 
in gathering either objections or acceptance of the possible construction of a new 
Advanced Energy Recovery Facility on the existing A31 site 

 Meeting closed @20.45pm 


